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Introduction

What is The Grail?

TheGrail is aninternationalwomen’smovementactive in 20 countriesin Europe,Africa,

NorthandSouthAmerica,Asia, AustraliaandMelanesia.It is a spiritual,culturalandsocial

movementof womengroundedin Christianfaith andcommittedto thevisionof aworld

transformedinto a global communityofjusticeandpeace.TheGrail, aspart of civil society,

takesits stancein thepublicarena,collaboratingwithotherswith similarvaluesandgoals.

How doesit focusits efforts?

It is agoalof TheGrail thatwomenhavetheopportunityto developtheir talentsand

contributeto the societyas fully as theyareable. To thisend,The Grail focuseson women’s

educationandpersonaldevelopment,on socialandculturalcritical analysisandorganised

actiongroundedin conviction.

TheGrail is connectedinto anumberof differentnetworks:women’smovementsand

organisations,Christianchurchesandotherreligiouscommunities,justiceandpeacegroups,

educationalorganisationsandinstitutions.

It is out of ourdesireto seemoretruth,justice,equityandhumandignity in theworld that we

haveidentified theWorld TradeOrganisation(WTO), andespeciallyits GeneralAgreement

on Tradein Services(GATS as aparticularfocusfor organisedeffort. TheAustralian

Government’scommitmentto pursuingbilateralfree tradeagreementsis a closelyrelated

matter.

Submissionperspective

Wearepresentingheresomemajor concernswehaveaboutthe Singapore-AustraliaFree

TradeAgreement,limiting this submissionto six (6) issues:

• Publicconsultationandreview ofreservations

• Requirementfor explicit reservations

• Encouragementof domesticdevelopment

• Expropriationprovisions

• Reservationof ‘social services’.

Thereasonfor this limitation is thatwehavealreadymadeadetailedsubmissionto the Senate

Inquiry into theWTO GeneralAgreementon Tradein ServicesandtheUS-AustraliaFree
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TradeAgreement. I amforwardingthissubmissionto this Joint StandingCommitteeasan

additionaldocument.With everysubmissiononemakeson currenttradeagreements,the

sameissuesandthesameproblemsarise.

1 Public consultation and review of reservations

The DepartmentofForeignAffairs andTrade(DFAT) refersin its document,TheRegulation

ImpactStatement(cfpp.] 6-17), to ‘extensivepublicconsultations’with:

• businessandindustry,

• StateandTerritoryGovernmentsand

• ‘interestednon-governmentorganisations’.

Thosein thefirst two categoriesarethenfurtherdetailed.Significantly, thosein the third

categoryremainunidentified.

Is it not extraordinarythattheMinister for Tradewouldhold around-tablemeetingwith

leadersof industry in ParliamentHouseon 8 February2001,but thatParliamentitself, the

premierpublicrepresentativebodyin thenation,wouldhadno opportunityto contributeto

discussionon suchan importantmatter? How adequateis a consultationprocesswhich

exposesan Agreementto public view only now afterit hasbeensigned?At thevery least,can

webe assuredthatno furtherstepswill be takenby the Governmentin relationto this

AgreementbeforethisJoint StandingConmiitteecompletesits work andreportsto

Parliament?

TheDepartmentrefersfrequentlyto its consulting‘stakeholders’(seealsoDFAT’s

DiscussionPaperon GATS,p.10), but seemsunableto comprehendthatAustraliancitizens

arestakeholdersof centralimportancein Australia’smultilateralandbilateraltrade

negotiations.

DFAT statesthat ‘stakeholders’will beincludedin consultationsassociatedwith theReview

of reservationsto takeplaceoneyearaftertheAgreementbecomesoperative(cf The

RegulationImpactStatement,p.18). Stakeholdersareidentifiedhereas ‘industry’ and

‘relevantgovernmentagencies’. At thispoint,no passingmentionevenof ‘non-government

organisations’. Andyet, atthisReview,the NationalTreatmentandMarketAccessrulesare

to be extended,as far aspossible,to theareasof StateandTerritoryresponsibility. These

areasincludearangeofkeyservices,to whichall thepeoplehaveclaimto equitableand

affordableaccess,eg,health,education,environment,energy,water, transport,social
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services.StateandTerritorygovernmentsalsocarryresponsibilityfordevelopment,housing

andemploymentwithin theirboundaries.ThisReviewwill be dealingwith mattersaffecting

thepersonal,cultural, socialandeconomicwell-beingof all theAustralianpeople.

Governmentpolicies in theseareasshouldnot becomesubjectto tradeagreementruleswhich

supportpolicy interferencefrom corporationsprimarilyconcernedfor shareholderprofits,

It is essentialthat the Australian Government involve the Parliaments(national and

regional) and the peopleof Australia in informed discussionof SAFTA and of

Australia’s trade policiesand processesin general.

2 Requirementfor explicit reservations

Thereis muchin theWTO GeneralAgreementon Tradein Services(GATS) to opposeand

criticise,but atleastthisAgreementasksgovernmentsto consciously‘opt in’ to its

provisions. Its rulesapplyonly to thoseservicesexplicitly listedby governments,whoalso

havethepowerto choosewhetherto makeafull or partial commitmentin aparticularservice

sector.

SAFTA, describedbyDFAT as ‘GATS-plus’ (cf TheRegulationImpactStatement(p.10),

takes the oppositeapproach,which wevigorously oppose. In relationto bothtradein

servicesandinvestment,SAFTArequiresgovernmentsto makeexplicit exclusions

(‘reservations’). TheSAFTArulesapplyautomaticallyto everythingexceptwhatis

explicitly reserved.Thispresentsuswith theprospectof inadvertentinclusionsin SAFTA.

So, herewehaveAustraliaenteringinto abilateralagreementwith Singaporethatis even

moreconstrainingthanthe GATS,thathasevenmorepotentialthanGATS for locking

Australiangovernments(nationalandregional)into policiesdetrimentalto thewelfareof the

Australianpeople.

Thisshould be stronglyprotestedasan unacceptableapproachin any trade agreement.

It should be changedwhen the review of reservationstakesplace. TheAustralian

Governmentis alreadyengagedin negotiationsfor aUS-AustraliaFreeTradeAgreementand,

webelieve,hasplansforbilateralagreementswith ThailandandJapan.We seekan

assurancethat SAFTAwill not serveasa model in this regard for any future

negotiationson trade in servicesor investment.
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3 Encouragementof domesticdevelopment

In Chapter6, GovernmentProcurement,therearetwo welcomeArticles (15 and16), which

permit thePartiesto pursuepoliciesfavourableto indigenouscitizensandindustrial

developmentparticularlyin relationto smallbusinessenterprises.

However,whataremissingfrom SAFTAareclearstatementsof moregeneralapplicability,

protectingthe rightsof governmentsat all levelsto pursuepolicieswhichpromote

employmentof Australianworkersandlorpromote-developmentin aparticularregionor

locality experiencinghardshipandeconomicdepression.

The Australian Governmentshould not make binding trade agreements,whether

multilateral or bilateral, which inhibit domesticdevelopmentpoliciesofthis kind. In

thesecircumstances,it is the mostvulnerable of our peoplewho are mademore

vulnerable by theseAgreements. This is an unjust and inequitable outcome.

4 Expropriation provisions

SAFTAdrawson theprecedentof TheNorthAmericanFreeTradeAgreement(NAFTA).

Thereis ampleevidencethatNAFTA (Chapter11 particularly)hasgivencorporations

outrageouspowerovernational,regionalandlocalgovernments.

SAFTAChapter8, Investment,hasan Article (9) on ‘ExpropriationandNationalisation’. On

thefaceof it, it mayseemreasonablethat corporationswouldseeksomeprotectionfrom

arbitraryexpropriationof their assetsby agovernment.But, whatdoes ‘expropriation’mean

in SAFTA? The Chapterbeginswith definitionsof variousotherwords,but thiswordis

allowedto standin thetext in all its ambiguity.

In 1997,EthylCorporation,aUS chemicalgiant,suedthe CanadianGovernmentfor theban

it imposedon agasolineadditive,MMT, producedby Ethyl, whichis toxic andhazardousto

public health. Ethyl claimedthattheban‘expropriated’its assetsin Canada;and,further,

that,sincethematterwas spokenof in the CanadianParliament,‘legislativedebateitself

constitutedanexpropriationof its assetsbecausepublic criticismof MMT damagedthe

company’sreputation’. Ethyl suedfor US$250m.A yearlater, in June1998,theCanadian
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GovernmentsettledwithEthyl by withdrawingits environmentallegislationbanningMMT,

payingEthyl US$13mandwriting lettersof apology.

It is essentialthat ‘expropriation’ be given a strictly limited definition and that this

definition be inserted into the SAFTA document.

5 Reservationof socialservices

TheAustralianGovernmentreservessocialservicesinsofaras theyare‘social services

establishedfor apublicpurpose’(cf Annex4-ii(a), p.6,).This impliesthattherearesocial

serviceswhich arenot reserved. It is not at all clear what, in the mind of DFAT and the

Government, theseunreservedsocialservicesare. We, the peoplehave a right to know.

Whenoneconsidersthelist of servicesrecordedhere,thereseemto be someobvious

omissions:employment,housing,public radio andtelevision,reliablequarantineservices,to

mention a few. This statementof reservationsis very unclear to us.

We must keep in mind, also,the other problem in SAFTAwith regardto tradein public

services(cf Chapter7, Article 1(a) andArticle 2(b)), aproblem in the GATS (Article 1-3(b)

and(c)), which SAFTAsimplyrepeats.We aretold that ‘a servicesuppliedin the exerciseof

governmentauthority’ is excludedfrom theprovisionsof SAFTAChapter7, but sucha

serviceis definedas ‘any servicewhichis suppliedneitheron acommercialbasisnor in

competitionwith oneormoreservicesuppliers’. In today’sAustralia,manyservices

providedundergovernmentauthorityarein competitionwith oneor moreservicesuppliers,

eg,publiceducation,publichospitalsandhealthservices,public radioandtelevision,energy,

powerandwatersupplies,telecommunications,roadsandrailways— andmore. Thiscanonly

meansurelythat thesepublic services(notjusttheprivatesuppliersin thesesectors)are

exposedto internationalinvestmentandmanagementfor profit underSAFTA rules,unless

theyareexplicitly andclearlyandpermanentlyexcludedin thereservations.

In our view, the reservationsneedto be more comprehensiveand precise.

Conclusion
Wecommendtheseproposalsandrequeststo the Committee.

Alison Healey,Sydney,May2003
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